
Dopewalka, Quench My Thirst
Dis issa true love
Dis issa true love

Refrain:
You are the water fi quench my thirst,
The illumination fi cast away the curse,
The brightness when it's dark,
The cold rain in the desert,
You gimme the heat,
You gimme the place where me feel blessed at

Oh ya my sweet gal, oh me love you so much,
Oh ya me love your face, your eyes, your body me wanna touch,
Cau' you're the one and me think without my empress I'm lost,
So please never leave my side cau' you're the one that me trust
Me sing say

And me say nobody out there messes with ya beauty,
And me think that to protect you is my duty,

Me deeply rooted by ya side,
Me keep on moving to tha light,
You are tha fullmoon shinin' bright,
Keeps me awake even if me tired,

Dis issa true love
Dis issa true love

Where she came from and when she'll be gone,
Me don't know but she are the one, our story just begun,
And then me see million miles, many ways and different styles,
But together we live far away while the babylon are rise,

Just while the babylon are rise
Babylon are rise everlasting
But we still free to do what we want
Babylon are rise everlasting
But we still free to do what we want

Refrain:
You are the water fi quench my thirst,
The illumination fi cast away the curse,
The brightness when it's dark,
The cold rain in the desert,
You gimme the heat,
You gimme the place wher me feel blessed at

Dissa love is a blessing, like a plant it shall grow,
We traversed so we are strong dis feelings never getting low
Me hope the sky steps aside when we reach to let us grow through,
Our love fire glow
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